Abstract. This paper presents the distributed service development and provisioning framework, which is designed to develop, provide, monitor and control various types of existing and future Smart Home applications and services. The framework allows service providers and managers to reduce their operating costs several times as the installation and management of the service is performed remotely and without changing the existing system and without any other additional intervention in the dwellings of end users. The main advantage of the proposed conceptual Framework design is the easy expansion and its difference from existing solutions as it allows integrating any type of services, developed by the third parties without modifying the framework architecture and may only require additional installation of home engineering equipment at users' homes. Services are available for consumers via different terminal devices existing in the market: PDA, phones, TV sets, PCs, etc. The paper presents the concept and the communication, integration, architectural and service models for the proposed Framework, comparison with related research and results of case study.
Introduction
Currently the systems and technologies of home automation, Smart Home, future home, intellectual home environment are rapidly growing in popularity around the world. These systems include the automation of various housing areas such as accounting and control of energy and resource consumption, lighting and climate control, security control, digital multimedia home systems, automated supervision of home environment and many others. Smart home services development, provisioning and management framework features open architecture, which allows providing new interactive forms of services in home environment, involving the third-party service providers into the business model. The Framework has been conceptualized in cooperation with private company "Elsis TS" to best achieve business requirements and Smart Home users' expectations. The work has been carried out as the activities of EU funded project "SNAPAS".
The framework is designed to develop, provide and manage services for Smart Home environment. Common services include: comfort related services (lighting control, ventilation control, heating control, shutters control, control of security systems, etc.), entertainment services (services of media centre, digital TV, video on demand (VoD), games, etc.) services of residential environment (house resident's health care services, health care services for elderly and disabled residents, services of environmental monitoring and determination of harmfulness), services for neighborhood centers (tracking and control services of house engineering equipment, security services, Internet security services, control services of district's heating, etc.) as well as other services developed in future. The users of Smart home services development, provisioning and management framework are developers, service providers and service managers, whereas end users of services are Smart Home residents. The framework features adding new Smart Home services in real time, without changing the existing system architecture and structure. Smart Home users can try out, select and control the desired services as well as unsubscribe at any time interactively. Until now global markets offer inflexible specialized solutions of certain companies, thus forcing the users to select standard services in advance without being able to easily abandon them later or subscribe to new services, without changing the existing Smart Home system, which is costly and sometimes impossible. Currently offered commercial Smart Home solutions are usually enclosed and do not allow third-parties to provide services, whereas on the basis of the proposed framework new business models can be formed, where all interested third-parties are be allowed to provide Smart Home services on the basis of already existing Smart Home infrastructure. The software stack and metamodel of universal service has been designed which allows immediate integration of new services without changing the underlying architecture.
The rest of the paper is structured as follows. Section 2 overviews the related works. Section 3 describes the main ideas of the proposed framework. In section 4, communication as well as integration model for Smart Home services are provided. The system architecture is given in section 5. Case study and implementation results are presented in section 6. Section 7 contains conclusions.
Related Work
While the overall technological level as well as the degree of automation is increasing, more and more people seek for maximum comfort, security, time and resource savings and maximum integration with modern systems of information and digital content. For some groups, such as disabled or elderly people, automation of home environment is a priority and a vital matter. The demand for Smart Home services especially increased for energy-saving and environmental purposes in the world and it is expressed by European Commission directives. Company "Nokia" performed market research, which showed that services for ensuring security and services of energy efficiency are identified as the most relevant, while the opportunity for energy savings (55 percent of votes) is recognized as the most popular [1] .
Contemporary home residents are interested in receiving various Smart Home services that would provide high level of comfort, security, guarantee lower costs for housing maintenance and control, allow home residents to receive and disseminate the digital content and information, improve the characteristics of population's living environment, take care of their health and physical condition. Providers and managers of Smart Home services are also interested in a service provision system that would ensure low operating costs, simple expansion by new services, easy maintenance and monitoring. The third concerned groupdevelopers of Smart Home services, who wish to offer their services to a wider range of end users, but due to existing Smart Home deficiencies they were unable to do this so far.
Currently home residents and users of housing services do not have a possibility to select and control the desired services via on-line mode. Also a possibility for temporarily trial of certain services is not available. Existing Smart Home systems are inflexible and do not allow selecting needed services in an interactive way according to user needs. The existing systems have a limited set of services. This set is defined in a fixed way while creating Smart Home. When a need for new services arises, the existing service system must be altered in both sides not only in the service provider's and service manager's side, but also, what is the worst, in the end user's side. System operating costs and the cost of services for end user increase. The end users can not immediately obtain the desired services and are forced to wait until the services are deployed in the Smart Home environment. Consequently the comfort level of Smart Home residents and expenditures for the purchase of services are affected. Service providers and managers are also affected due to the fact that it is difficult and expensive to adapt their systems to new user needs.
Smart home services development, provisioning and management framework helps to avoid these problems allowing implementing new services for the users in an interactive way. Users are able to try out, activate or refuse new services by using Smart Home Web portal. Service providers and managers will reduce their operating costs several times as the installlation and management of the service is performed remotely and without changing the existing system and without any other additional intervention in the dwellings of end users. The framework which is being planned not only allows third parties to create and distribute their services by contract with Smart Home service provider and manager, but also will integrate the already existing technologies of home management and service provision from different manufacturers into a unified system.
The analysis of recent years Smart Home research was performed and it was found that scientists focus mostly on the end users of services, technologies [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] , communication of Smart Home with external systems through the gateway or any other equipment [8] [9] [10] , as well as on Smart Home architecture issues [11] [12] [13] [14] . However there is a lack of broader approach to the problem of service provision, involving into this all participants of business process: service developers, suppliers and customers.
The performed market analysis of home automation solutions in the world showed that markets are currently dominated by rather closed solutions of single companies, such as Siemens, There Corporation, Danfoss, ABB etc. Open platforms and frameworks are being created [13] also, which theoretically would allow combining solutions and technologies from different manufacturers into a single service provision system, thus service manufacturers of third parties would be able to deliver their (remote) services directly at Smart Homes, using existing Smart Homes solutions. However commercial companies usually limit the variety of third parties' services only to services of content distribution or information services, which are easy to integrate and present by the aid of technologies of web portals. Open platforms, as UbiHome or OSGi [13] are intended for inter-coordination and remote control of home engineering equipment, but tools as well as architectures for service creation, provision and management are not mentioned at all.
Conceptual design of Smart Home services development, provisioning and management framework
Smart Home services development, provisioning and management framework is a distributed multicomponent system, which consists of three main conceptual parts: the environment for development, provision and management of Smart Home services; service center of a neighborhood; control equipment for installations of residential house and information subsystem.
The Framework is based on the Internet technologies for providing Smart Home services via different communication channels, including broadband, local area networks, mobile operator's networks. The Framework is independent of geographical location and enables to develop, provide and monitor Smart Home services from any Internet location. Smart Home services development, provisioning and management framework enables new business models like B2B, B2C and even C2C (Figure 1 ). During the lifecycle of services, the Framework automatically monitors and controls provision of services and their quality, it also informs about nonstandard or emergency situations. Smart Home residents can select (or refuse) the desired services themselves, buy and configure them.
The main advantage of the proposed conceptual Framework design is the easy expansion and its difference from existing solutions as it allows integrating any type of services, developed by the third parties without modifying the framework architecture and may only require additional installation of home engineering equipment at users' homes. Services are available for consumers via different terminal devices existing in the market: PDA, telephones, TV sets, PCs, etc.
Integration and Communication Models of Services

Three-tier service model
Smart Home services development, provisioning and management framework enables system managers to organize the distribution of new innovative services. Because service providers can theoretically be any outside organizations or companies, a universal service model has been designed, which would be suitable for service of any type and complexity, depending on the specific service provider's profile and working style. Some home services are designed to manage home equipment, while others simply transmit digital information to Smart Home residents, other services -for interactive communication between service provider and service consumer.
Model-view-controller (MVC) design pattern is selected as a basis of service architecture. Service contains application with user interface, data model and control logic [15] . MVC architecture is useful because the same service data model can have several views what is extremely important providing the possibility for Smart Home residents to control services by phone, PC, TV remote control, PDA, etc. Any service is allocated between the supplier, manager and service user. Depending on the service type, it may not have certain layers. E.g. shutter control service does not need a database while entertainment services do not operate any equipment. Finally, any service can have a set of different user interfaces, intended for several terminal devices.
Usually the service has at least one user interface, and ideally -all possible graphic environments, suitable for any control devices. Since mobile devices, like PDA for example, have many limitations for GUI design and usability [16] , MVC approach allows creating specialized presentation layers for any kind of end-user devices. This generalized model allows developing services using the principles of componentbased development [17] , while the service itself is made up of individual components by integrating them into a single distributed system. Another advantage of MVC based service model is the possibility of parallel development of the individual layers of the service, ensuring the possibility to reuse already developed parts of services and commercials off the shelf (COTS) by the third-parties.
Services integration model
The use of virtualization and cloud infrastructure effectively solves the issue of new services integration into Smart Home services development, provisioning and management framework infrastructure. Basically all processes of integration are achieved remotely; they are automatically operated from the admin workstation (s) on the manager's side. Service updates, maintenance and configuration are applied under the same principle with no need for additional works at user's home. The same principle applies to service providers who on their side may also have certain parts of provided service. Part of the service that is installed on the recipient's side must integrate and communicate with the service part installed on the service provider's side. Distributed service integration stack is used for that purpose.
Logical structure of services' integration stack is shown in Figure 2 . The Framework integration stack is a universal package of SW modules, intended for automatic integration to provision new and existing services. The figure shows the logical structure of services' integration and delivery stack, where services are implemented in the highest layer, integration among services is achieved in the layer of services' integration, service provision is assured in the layer of service broker. Since the system is distributed and forms N-to-M connection (many users -with -one or more service suppliers) so service stack is distributed over all subsystems. SOA (Service Oriented Architecture) interface is responsible for data transmission of services via communication networks. The service itself is wrapped into service component, which consists of metadata [18] about the service and business logic component, responsible for the provided service functions.
Lower stack layers are responsible for various communication protocols of home engineering equipment (EIB, LAN, 1-Wire, etc.), by the aid of which business logic components can control engineering devices or other housing systems.
Compatibility model for interrelated Smart Home services
Each Smart Home service is designed and implemented based on the MVC design pattern, so compatibility of interrelated services can be ensured in all three MVC layers. Data related to provisioned service are stored in the data layer. Since service user usually orders more than one service, there is no need to create a separate database for each service. Therefore all services use one database and every service has assigned individual database area. If necessary, in case when several services have to use the same data, these services can access the same data tables. Algorithms of service operation are implemented in business logic layer. Service interaction in this layer is implemented by the aid of asynchronous events. Service broker plays the key role here forming the environment of information exchange among interrelated services and ensures transfer of the event from one service to another.
Compatibility at user's graphic interface layer is interpreted as integration of two or more user interfaces into one unified graphic interface. The nature of MVC architecture is intended to solve this type of problems, therefore in this case the main thing is to establish unified application programming interfaces (API), which helps data exchange between the layer of user's interface and the layer of business logic in related services. Technology platform of service provider is based on the service provider's server, which is intended for the provision of services directly from the provider's environment to Home Services Server at user's home. This server can be virtualized by VMware or by similar equipment on the Framework manager's side. In this case all software needed for the supplier to supply services is installed on the service manager's side in a virtual supplier's server and the supplier can administer and control that field remotely over the Internet.
Component Model of System
Home hardware model consists of several parts: An embedded server for home services; A controller of home engineering equipment; Home engineering equipment; User terminal devices; Other home systems. The main part of home hardware platform is the embedded server for home services, wherein software (or part of it) of services is installed, and user interface of home services' control -Home Portal. Home Portal can be accessed via Internet browser from a variety of user terminal devices. Home engineering equipment consists of special controllers, sensors and actuators, and in some cases other types of home systems can also be installed.
Controller is a special device with different types of ports to control home engineering equipment: EIB/KNX, 1-Wire, Digital, analog, etc. All home hardware components are connected to a local area network (LAN); embedded server for home services is connected with virtualized server over the Internet connection and additionally it can (if service provider uses their private server) be connected to service provider's server.
Technology platform of service developer is intended to develop and test new services and a special hardware for those services, using sophisticated testing methods to ensure highest reliability [19, 20, 21] , so this platform includes all devices, which could potentially be used at users' homes. Service developer installs and configures these hardware components in the way as they would be installed at users' homes and later simulates usage of this service in this platform.
Component model of home equipment
The main component of home equipment's model is embedded server for home services. This server is designed to deploy, maintain and manage digital home services that are subscribed by service users. Service software consists of three layers according to the Model-View-Controller pattern:  Visualization layer. This is a special web page dedicated to manage Smart Home services. This layer is mandatory for all Smart Home services. When new service is being deployed in embedded server for home services, it is automatically integrated into the Home Web portal.  Business logic layer. This is special operating system service that implements logic of service operation and management. These services directly integrate into the operating system and communicate with service mapping layers through interfaces using web services. Since home services can be designed to control, this layer is also responsible for home engineering equipment control through Home engineering equipment controller, which implements programs of autonomous control for engineering equipment, protocols, communicating with business logic layer of services, and installed drivers, which support engineering equipment of various standards (EIB/KNX, 1-Wire, Analog, Digital). Communication between differrent cooperating services is ensured by Service broker, which implements information exchange mechanisms among different processes.  The data layer is intended to store local data of services. E.g. heating control service must store configuration settings of heating system. This layer directly interacts with layers of business logic. Service integration stack, deployed in embedded Home Service Server, is responsible for data communication and integration between services and external systems.
Model of Home service
Model of Home service is depicted in Figure 3 . There are three main types of model interfaces in Home service: internal interface (calls of methods, procedures and functions), external interface (TCP/IP Socket level), SOAP interface (calls of Web Services).
Service data layer is in the lowest model level; this layer is consistent with service database. This database is designed to store service related data. This can be a variety of service parameters, user settings, statistics, etc. In some cases the same database can be used by a number of related/associated services, i.e. security and access settings are completely dependent on the service developer. GUI logic component is responsible for identifycation of user's terminal device type and presentation of corresponding user interface. GUI logic is intended to process events, which are related to usage of user interface. For that purpose, two communicative components (user request listener and user request response) are used. Depending on the user's performed operations, request listener records these events and transmits them through internal interface to the GUI logic component, which in turn provides the necessary data to process in business logic layer. Similarly after processing data in business logic layer, the result is transmitted to the GUI logic, which delivers data to the user through the component of request response.
Service visualization components for different types of user terminal devices are implemented in the layer of service visualization. GUI components are implemented using Internet technologies; they are delivered to end user as interactive HTML pages with AJAX (Asynchronous JavaScript and XML) technology. Each service has several GUI implementations of different type and the GUI logic component selects one of these implementations, depending on the terminal device.
Case Study
Prototype digital television service was developed as a proof of presented concept. Using a specialized development environment of IPTV systems based on MS Visual Studio, IPTV service portal was developed on the service developer's side; this portal offers VoDtype services. Following smart home services development, provisioning and management framework ideology, the service was installed on a virtual testing server, to assure that service meets all functional and non-functional requirements. At the next stage, part of service (mapping layer and part of business logic) was moved into the main virtual server on the manager's side, and a part of it (data layer) was moved into a separate service provider's server.
Service graphical interface was automatically integrated to Home Portals of service users. In Home Portal, service users can subscribe/unsubscribe, try out and use the VoD (Video-on-Demand) service. Billing information is automatically collected and stored at the manager database as well as in the service provider database.
As a result, the distributed service was developed (Figure 4 ) with the following advantages: service deployment and maintenance is automated and carried out remotely and directly from the environments of service manager and developer; the service automatically integrates into a user's Home Server; the user can try it new services before ordering; integration with framework billing system is also automated, based on the integration model described in this paper; user can manage services (order, configure, etc.) from any available terminal device (PC, telephone, TV, etc.). Analogously other types of services, mentioned in the Section 1 of this article, can be developed and automatically integrated. Currently the services of heating and ventilation control, smart kitchen, lighting control are already being developed and sold; services of security and remote monitoring are planned in the near future.
Conclusions
This paper presents the concept and the architectture of the distributed service development and provisioning system, as well as the component and integration model of service for Smart Homes. As a proof of concept, the ideas presented in this paper were implemented in the real world system prototype, which is successfully used for the automatic provisioning of services for the smart home users, including VoD, heating, ventilation, lighting control and smart kitchen. Smart home services development, provisioning and management framework is a key enabler for new business models, where all interested third-parties are allowed to provide Smart Home services on the basis of already existing infrastructure. Smart Home service model assures immediate integration of new services without changing the existing system. Services can be accessed from any device, like PDA, telephone, TV set, PC, etc.
As part of future work, it is planned to commercialize and make framework available for third-party service providers, enabling the broad range of smart home services. It is planned to make an open source version of smart home services development, provisioning and management framework for the noncommercial and educational use.
